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1TTER TERMS 
i|(>1 ( able From Manila Say* 

Twenty Filipino Con
gressmen 

in Favor 

jual Number Are Irre-
coiieilables. 

| partuiHijt than that st'iit viaHoii^ Konj;. 
>V;ii «]c)iiirtiii«'!it officials and army nf-
li' » rs did not cure to be quoted upon tli*i 
subject but the comment generally 
among army office™ was that the troops 
who had been fighting so long and con-
tiini'.iisiy, are •'xhausted and were 
really in need of rest. It WUM explained 
that tlie men did not fear fighting, but 
ulter lighting and inarching and con
stant picket duty, they were no doubt 
much exhausted. Some army *>ftic«-r<. 

of Peace aild an j that the action of- the NV 
braska regiment warlike a town meet
ing, and that the army could not be 
conducted upon such lines. ..Comment 
was made to the effect that the dis-

.  j  patches indicated that the various r.<gi-
-. ~ ! incuts \v'•!"*» on duty, constantly. and 

nainillir NlX Desire Peace, that there was no lvservc to relieve 
them Wken they reached the limit of 
endurae.ee. It was t«aid by an official 
of the dej>artiyent that one reason whv 
it had been iinjtuss'.blf io relieve the 
volunteers with th" reg»lar< now at Ma-
jiiia, was l)„-cMU«-e the regulars recently 
fent to the* Philippines wen? at least 
two-titirdsrecruits, and were neces«arilv 
untrained un<l lacked the discipline of 
the volunteers who are now veterans. 
It H believed that General Otis does not 
care to risk the hard fighting to untried 
men. and that he desires the voluuteers 
to ri inain at the front because he is sure 

Hut Demand Better 

Term*. 

NO FRICTION 
Authoritative Statement From 

London Regarding Canadian 
Negotiations. 

PROTESTS OF SO AVAIL. 

BJifcop Potter Givca >otlr« of the Con-
Urination of Dr. Hrlgc*. 

NEW YORK, May 13.—Bishop Potter, 
disregarding various protests, has given 
out the following formal notice concern
ing the confirmation of Dr. Briggs: 

"The liev. Dr. Briggs and the Rev. 
C'harb s 11. Sued-.-ker, will be ordained 
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Negotiations Hate Never 

Broken Off Nor Even En 

lingered. 

If Matters Pr6ceed as Smoothly 

as at Present Pauneefote's 

Return 

Will See the Conclusion of 

Treaty Embracing All Ques

tions in Dispute. 

: i,m of Troops Outlined in 

, l>l»atcli Sent via iiong 

Kong. 

M:W»;Y COMES HOME. 

May 18.—A special dispatch 
iila that the Filipino eon-

w .sit t ing nt 8an Isadro, is com- i of them in any emergency 
t<> meinlH-rs, of whom 2m favor 
1 an equal number are irrecon-
The others, holding the bal-

mwer, are ready to admit that 
independence is ho|»eleM> of 

•;t, but "lemand better terms at 
: - of the I'nited Stajes. 

V NEED REST BADLY. 

LONDON, May 13.—With reference to 
the progress of negotiations by, and the 
status of. the Washington joint com
mission, the corespondent here of the 
Associated Press has obtained from the 
highest quarters the following authori
tative statementi 

"Negotiations have never been broken 
off nor endangered at any time bince 
the adjournment of the commission. If 
matters proceed as smoothly as they are 
at present doing here, .Sir Julian 
Pauneefote's return to Washington will 
be signalized by the conclusion of a 
treaty embracing every question in dis
pute in a manner honorable and pleas 
iug to the two countries. 

i "I (h* >rbr*aki* Volunteer* For 
Ik Little ICe«|>lt«. 

k. May >». via llong Kong, May 
First regiment, Nebraska vol-

tfantrv. is taking the unusual 
>j.ectfullv petitioning the tlivi-
.i.iander. Major t»»*n«-ral Mar-
to temporarily 
y at the front. 
exhausteU by the campaign in 
has tak. n an active part, and 
m< re than men of the «>r-

ii are at present tit for duty, 
iay last .">60 men of this regi-
jx'ixled to sick call. 
ii, in view of the facts, have 
a respectful memorial to «ien-
Arthnr. asking that their regi-

.• withdrawn for a short time 
lighting line, in order that 

y recuperate. The memorial 
' it the men are willing to tight. 

in no c ondition to do so, owing 
- rain of luiijj marching, contin

ue and outpost duty in which 
ve lieen engaged. It is added 
iy of the men have been unable 

their clothing washed for 
past, having been compelled 

- til that time to sleep in their 
• • to he in readiness for fighting, 
inorial adds that since Feb. -

':>• nt has lost men in killed 
tuled, and .">y since the battle of 

Oitic«r» Kodonc tha I'lca. | 
:li' ers ot the regiment propose 

• :it a similar uivuiorial on behalf 
' "ii. The splendid record of tlio 

•^••1'raska in the Entire campaign 
i r  tune of the memorial prepared 
" : ivn is Mich that no imputation 
•w '"'uliiuition can be brought 

''"'in. The officers of the regi-
' 'i'l to a correspondent of the As-
' 1 l'ress that they thought the 

11 beeu worked beyond endurance 
'ild l>e given a rest and some of 

-'il.ir regiments which are now 
'the city sent to the front. 

v"lunteer regiments and the 
attery of artillery are at San Fer-

Tliey muster in all about LV'iUO 
Many of the soldiers are in hos-

tiering from heat or other 
The wounded were all suffer 

''"tely «nd showed the effects of 
u"- to the sun when they arrived 
' ''ays rest has already worked 

r1,'•* the array entered Malolos, the 
have had little water to drink 

I't that which was brought on rail 
^niins from Manila and that was 
**'r quality. The artesian wells at 

F e rnando are doing much towards 
''"n the men contented. 

Admiral <<lvrn iVruiUnion to Leave 
nil* :«t An)' Tune. 

W *SIIIN<.T< >N. May 1—"Send olym
piad mail to B. F. titeveus. No. 4 Traf
algar Square, London, Eng.," was the 
ncitiee given out at the navy depart
ment. TIUN is tue tirst formal indica
tion tlu.t the tainous flagship is coming 
home immediately. 

t'pon inquiry it was ascertained that 
Seen tary Long had cabled Admiral 
Dewey permission to return at ouce to 
the i'liite-l States. He has lieen re
lieved of the obligation of remaining at 
Manila until the Philippine commission 

relieve them | completes its work. He is not even re-
The regiment quired to ii\vit the cessation of hostili

ties, but may start homeward at once. 
The notice posted at the navy depart
ment indicates that the Olympia will 
not remain long enough to receive the 
next outward mail. Mr. Stevens, re
ferred to. is the navy department's 
agent at London to distribute all of the 
mail for United States warships in 
European waters, so he will see to it 
that the Olympia receives l^r'sas soon 
as she passes the Suez canal. 

It is intimated at the navy depart
ment that Dewey will reach the United 
States in time for a national demonstra
tion oil the Fourth of July next. The 
Olympia will not come under full 
steam but, nevertheless, she should 
make the run to New York in about >o 
days from Manila. That she is to come 
to New York is nearly certain, as shown 
by the following response made by Sec
retary Long to the urgent message of 
invitation to Oewey from Mayor Van 
Wyck of New York. It may be stated 
that this wa* sent before the notice was 
sent to Dewey that he might come home 
at once:* 

I^OQI i<t Van Wyck 

I am in receipt of vour telegram 
with regard iK the return of Admiral 
Dewey, and expressing a desire that he 
arrive first in the country at New York. 
The time of his return has not been 
fixed and the department has taken no 
other action than to authorize his re
turn whenever the condition of the 
iK*ace commission shall permit. As to 
the route lie shall take in returning the 
department is inclined to leave that to 
him. He has served with great ability 
and must necessarily feel so much the 
effect of his arduous labors in a trying 
climate and under  trying circumstances, 
that the department is disposed to let 
him govern himself in this respect 
largely by the consideration of his own 
personal convenience and wish. It is 
umlersto»)d, however, that Admiral 
Dewev will elect to return Via New 
York." . 

SAYS THE FKKSlllElli 

AS AN EXPLANATION 
|u,»M Mostly Raw lUcrnlts. »• 

"•twn Ar« atlll NM4«4. 
'ASHiN(itox, May 13.—No dispatch 

.?ve»l recently from Manila has been 
(| w"»th deeper interest at the war de-

AllM«d He MM Ordered OtU to Captur# 
or Kill All Fighting Filipino* 

NF.W YORK, May 13.- A special to 
The World from Hot Springs, \ a., says: 
• Force the lighting. Penetrate far into 
the interior and capture or destroy 

^SrX^pfthS a iong cipher cable
gram President McKiuley sent to Gen-
eral Otis in Manila. It was prompted 
by several dispatches from General 

Which greatly encouraged the president. 

FA1KHANKS DENIES IT. 

Canadian- American Joint Cominimlon 
Htii Not (iiven l p. 

WASHISUTON, May l:t.— Senator Fair
banks. chairman of the American end 
of the joint high commission appointed 
to adjust the differences between Can 
ada and the United States, says there is 
no truth at all in the widely circulated 
report that the commission has been 
abandoned. 

The commission anticipated some 
such reprt, lie says, and when it ad
journed it made a declaration expressly 
intended to refute any allegation that it 
would not meet again. The work of 
the commission stands exactly where it 
did. lie declares, and will be resumed 
at that point Aug. J. at (Quebec. 

It is true tliat the lumber and bound
ary questions were stumbling blocks 1 : 1  

the way of negotiations in the spring, 
but Senator Fairbanks has a good deal 
of confidence in their adjustment before 
the next session of the commission is 
over. 

ML1 11 POISON IN OCR FOOD. 

Startling Evidence Before the Food Com• 
mission. 

Clin A«.O, May L:?.—Before the senate 
pure food commission four prominent 
witnesses testified as to the effect on the 
human stomach of the use of anti-sep-
tics and "embalming fluids" and pre
servatives in foods and drink. In gen
eral they were agreed that the sul>-
stances used were deleterious and that 
in many cases they were poisonous. 
Either prohibit their use, they declared, 
or compel the manufacturer and user to 
brand them plainly and explicitly, so 
that the consumer may know exactly 
what is being eaten. These witnesses 
were Henry G. Piffard. a New York 
physician: Abbott C. Prescott, dean 
the school of pharmacy of the Univer
sity of Michigan and professor of hygi
enic chemistry. Victor C. Vaughn, dean 
of the medical faculty of Ann Arbor 
and professor of hygiene, and H. C. 
Adams, dairy and food commissioner In 
Wisconsin. 

CominUtionei* Make a Statement. 

Dr. Piffard made specific references 
to foods and drugs which were being 
generally adulterated, sometimes with 
dangerous results to the consumer. The 
commissioner* made tliis^ statement at 
the close of the day: 

"The things which seem to stick outj 
above tlie details of the investigation 
are the facts that antiseptics are used 
indiscriminately and to defraud and 
deceive, that they are in most cases | 
deleterious and in some jiositively dan
gerous. Second, that in the absence of 
explicit labels dishonest manufacturers 
are enabled to put spurious goods on the 
market. These things will be looked 
after in the proposed legislation." 

The commission has purchased in 
Chicago many samples of butter, pep
per, coffee, jellies and canned goods for 
analytical examinations in Washington. 

MNNTR MOL^A SIMRH. 
MADISON, Wis., May 18.—Paul Dar

ling Scofield, second son" of Governor 
Edward Scofield, died at the executive 
mansion at 10:40 p. m. of consumption. 
He was 23 years old and unmarried. 

FKOrESSOB SR1GO& 
Oil the day officially appointed by the 
bishop c f New York. May 14, at the pro-
cathedral, Staunton street, New York, 
at 10:4"i a. m. The Rev. Dr. Cornelius 
B. Smith will present Dr. Briggs, and 
the K'-v. (ieorge Francis Nelson will 
present Mr. Snedeker."' 

Bishop Potter chose the pro-cathedral 
as tlie place for the ordination because 
Dr. Briggs had asked to be assigned to 
work tnere, and will worfc there in 
future. 

CASUALTY LIST. 

flMcral OtU Rrpnfti Another Batch o* 
Wounded. 

May 1.;. —The war d$* 
partment has received from General 
Otis, at Manila, the following list of 
wounded: 

FIK^T NORTH DAKOTA— May 2. G, 
Private Charles Olstad, hand, moderate. 

TiitMT.i.NTH MIXXKSI'TA—May S, Ma
jor Arthur < >. Digyle-. forehead, severe. 
April L>. Privates Frank Whiplinger. 
wrist, slight; G. A. T. Williams, shoul
der, slight. 

Frank Smith. F. Thirteenth Minne
sota. reported*kill*! May 1st. should 
read Frank Lewis. 

FniM" MONTANA—May !». K. First 
Servant Patrick McBnde.chest. severe: 

i M. Private Swift, puncture forearm, 
! st*\-

GtM 
tMM! 

Your heart beats over one hun
dred thousand times each day_ 
One hundred thousand supplies of 
good or bad blood to your brain 

Which is it? 
If bad, impure blood, then your 

brain aches." You are troubled 
with drowsiness yet cannot sleep. 
You are as tired in the morning 
as at night. You have no nerve 
power. Your food does you but 
little good. 

Stimulants, tonics, headache 
powders, cannot cure you; but 

will. It makes the liver, kidneys, 
skin and bowels perform their 
proper work. It removes all im
purities from the blood. And It 
makes the blood rich in its life-
giving properties. 

To MmmtBn 
fliopyw/1 ' 

You will be more ray idly cured 
if you will take a laxative dose of 
Ayer's pills each night. Thay 
arouse the sluggish liver ana thus 
cure biliousness. 

We Iwm the «iclu*ive Ml ll6tS •€ 
.thtMtl eminent phylctans^S; 1 

jE*7Wrt* IntlT «U M ; 
• your CM*. 

Careful of the 

CHILDREN 
jg Are you sure your refrigerator is made with respect to san-
g itarv conditionsi Nothing in tliway of house furniture 
p should lie looked after more carefully than the refrigerator, es-
| pecially when it contains such delicate food as milk. 

| The Herrick Refrigerator 
9 ras 

fj is built on scientific principles, and foods contained therein are 
1 not subject to disease taints so common to tlN» old-fashioned 

styles. We invite you to examine 
T HE  HERRICK a t  our store, receive a good explanation of its 
superiority, and thereby you mav save the health of vour familv. 

MCDONALD BROS. 

s 

The 'IHPERIAL' Bicycle 
W ill,cause you lees trouble acd expense for repairs than any 

other wheel on the market. They are tLHcleof the beet materia!. 

CI Those YUKON REFRIGERATORS 
are here."* We OHO pell you one in any fize oud price accordingly. 

Ice Cream Freezers, Lawn Hose and Mower*. 

JEWEL GASOLIirr SToVEi, 

A COMPLETE STOCK OF 

Hardware and Building Materials. 
Call on CRIST. RENSCH. 

Spring Opening. 
My store is now full of 

New Spring Goods and 

I am selling 

them at Low Prices. 
There is no vain talk or deceit about my Goods and Prices. 

» I have a larger and more complete line of Dry Goods than ever, 
and my Shoe Stock is just simply immense including such special 
lilies as 

BOLTON'S FINE LADIES SHOES, 

PtNGREE nyc  *  
r & smith's im-

For Ladies 
& Gentlemen. 

BUDD'S Babies and Children Shoes 
whit h are the best made. 

[ A FULL FRESH STOCK OF GROCERIES 

ALWAYS OX HAND. 

It is Dollars in your Pocket to make your purchases at mf 
[ store. Come in and let us prove it to yon. 

J. A. JOHNSON 
CKA*. B. RE^eut 

Presidao 
J. H. Williammi 

Vica President. 

riADISON 

State Bank, 
fladlson, S. 

A AENERAiitfiAHKINO WJSISEtftt TRANSACTED 

Loans at lowest 
•^•RATES'O-

Shoes C. P. Fords,',the finest Ladies shoes; 
I  I I I !  .  , , y  1 1 I V  t , ,  -  Florsheim& Co, the finest Mens Shoes; 
yr \ B -JlrnoS Cushion shoes which are the IBAWBRT SHOES ON EARTH. These are all new Dr. Reed s Famous Gush shoeg Qn the market> COnsist of 

J. J. DAHL & CO. 
I 'I 


